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Dear family and frtends.

Thank you. Thank you all so much. These words are so few but we can't find the rtght
words to exPress how muchyou all mean to us. Some of you only know us because
Jordan was a ilarine or because Vou went to school with htm. but never met us. It
doesn't matter: Vou are now a friend for always.

Jordan's death was so unexpected that tt was hard to accept. but there ts somethtng we
want evervone to know. Throughout Jordan's tnvolvement with the United States
l,{arine Corps. n7e were supportive of him. We knew that hts life. and yes. each of our
lives' was entirelv in God's hands. God is Sovereign. ]{is will and J{ts wavs are not our
will or our wavs: and rarely can we see or understand the reason behind trials that rue
face.

We know manv of you were praying for Jordan. daily. as were we. We talked with nany
of you and know that our pravers covered Jordan every day and in everv way. Some of
you prayed for the enemv to be confused and ineffective. they were! Some of you prayed
{or equipment to function properly. it dtdt Some of you prayed for the leadership of
these younq men to be wtse and carinq. they were! We prayed for Jordan to be unafraid,
to be courageous. to be confident in his iob. he was! Our prayers were answered.

There was one more thingiwe prayed for - that Jordan would be safe and healthv. He
was until he died. Was this an unanswered prayer or a 

"no 
answerl We don't think so.

WhVl Because everv praver we prayed ended with" l,{aV /our will be done. not mine."
We had to accept that God is Sovereigrn and no matter what our desires were.]{is will
would be done.

.4ll of vou who responded to our need for comfort during the weeks after Jordan's death
have been blessings to us. God has provided us withfrtends who ltstened to us talk. and
talk. and talk. Many of you brought food and paper qoods and drtnks for our
families from out'oftown and us. Some of you stayed with us and helped welcome guests
into our home. ilany of you contributed to various charities ln Jordan's name. There
were so manv beautifiil flowers and plants and the special memorial ribbons. There
were qift certificates to eat out when we needed to qet awav. Znd there were phone
calls from so manv of you, making sure that we had everythinq we needed. or just ready
to listen to us talk again.

We received some verv special one of a kind gifts from people who only wanted to share
ruith us in their special wavs. )rhny of you were strangiers. We want Vou to know that
these qifts are verv much appreciated. We pray rhat God has helped you in your qrief
as Vou prepared these things for us.



To all of you ve want to say thank you agratn. {our notes and cards have been so
thoughtful. Even tf we dtdn't have the energy to read tn ourBtbles.we were stll
receivtnq God's qutdance through the cards that you sent. We apprectate the ttme you
took to share our burden ptth us. We apprectate the prayers that we know have been
sald for us. Thank you.

The l'{arlnes who have been wtthus from the begtnninq and who asststed tn Jordan's
funeral services have become fantly to us. We especially want to thank you. Those of
you tn lraq who served wtth Jordan. thank you for betng hts family. for betng hts friends.
for your service. We wtll contlnue to pray for you.

There were so manv of you who attended Jordan's servlces to support us. and to
remember his ltfe. We hope you know how much that means to us. We are keeptnq a
scrapbook of Pictures and letters about Jordan's ltfe. If you want to add somethtnq
please let us know. These memorles are so spectal to us: they help us remember the good
tlmes. his sense of humor. hts frtends. and hts ltfel

We want to ftnlsh thts letter by remtndinq you that God loves you. We pray that
Jordan's ltfe or death may tn some wav draw you to a new or closer relationship wtth
Jordan's Cord Jesus Christ. Jordan was A normal teenaqe boy with normal teenaqre
hopes. dreams, and tdeals. 4nd yes, he often learned lessons the hard way (don't we
all ) By no means was he' perfect" or did he do anythtnq that earned htm a place tn
/{eaven. Only because of Jordan's fatth and beltef that Jesus Chrtst. God's only Son.
was born. Itved a sinless ltfe. dted on a cross to suffer death for Jordan's slns. rose aqain
to ltve in J{eaven eternallv. may we know that Jordan ls now tn f{eaven wtth his Chrtst.
Thts is a fact. but it is hard for us to even imaqtne. Thankfutly. we can know for sure
that we will one day be reunited wlth Jordan lf we share hts fatth and his beltef. tf we
know Jordan's Chrtst dted for each of us also. Do you know God's Sonl

?lease know that we love each of you. ve thank you for cartng for us In so many wavs.
and we would love to hear from Vou any ttme. We contlnue to need your prayers and
thank you now for them. .4lso. don't forget to keep praytng for the Marines and service
men and women sttll in harm's vav.

In Chrtst's love.
JordanWnkler's famtly

If you have anv questtons about Jordan's fatth. please call us at M1-2570. or contact Jordan's church
famtly at Ctvinq Oaks Bapttst church at 250-0210. We would love to talk vtthyou.


